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Heartburn and Acid Reflux Protocol
Primary remedies:  Absinthium and Pleo Alkala or Basic Powder or Basictab 

Heartburn is a disorder caused by a leaky esophageal sphincter. This can occur due to a hiatus hernia (damage to the 
diaphragm) or most frequently, due to over-eating or overweight condition.  It is also an indication of acid-base imbalance 
in the body and can be characterized by insufficient HCl production. The resolution of symptoms is usually best managed by 
addressing acid-base imbalances, improve HCl production, weight reduction, modifying eating habits with smaller meals and 
avoid eating 2 hours before bedtime.

Remedy Phase/Dose M T W T F S S

Recommended for 1 to 3 months
Pleo Alkala  
or
Basic Powder 
or
Basictab 

½ to 1 scoop (Pleo Alkala)
or
1 tsp (Basic Powder)
or
2 tabs (Basictab)

✓✓

Absinthium 15-25 drops in water before meals ✓✓✓

Optional
GastroEase 2 capsules ✓✓

In warm water on 
an empty stomach, 
according to urinary pH 
testing *see below*

Legend:
	 ✓	= 1 dose per day
	 ✓✓	= 2 doses per day
	 ✓✓✓	= 3 doses per day

To determine pH levels, use pH papers to test and record urine for the first morning pH and throughout the day.  
(normal urine pH readings: first morning urine 6.0 – 6.5; urine throughout the rest of the day 6.8 – 7.4). If the pH reading is 
below the normal range, alkalization and diet adjustment is recommended. An alkalizer should be taken with warm water on 
an empty stomach (30 min before meals or 2 hours after meals). During the time of alkalizing, urinary pH will generally test 
7.4 and higher, which is desired for the biochemical reactions to shift the acid out of the tissues and body. After one month, 
have the patient stop taking the alkalizer for 2 days and retest urine pH level. If the pH level is still below the first morning 
urine range, continue to alkalize until consistent readings are achieved in the normal pH range. This process can take months 
to balance the milieu and should be monitored with pH testing until the ideal range is obtained. 

To maintain long-term healthy acid-base balance after initial alkalization, a diet that increases alkaline foods and reduces 
consumption of metabolically acidic foods is required. (ex. coffee, meat proteins, alcohol, ‘white’ processed foods and 
refined sugars). In addition, a healthy lifestyle including regular exercise and stress management will optimize and help 
maintain a regulated biological terrain.

*pH Levels – For 2 days, log urinary pH to create a pH baseline. 
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Clinical Pearls:
 Bitter herbs improve digestion and taking them in warm water intensified the effect while easing the bitter taste. Absinthium is 

considered a bitter herb.

 Absinthium has successfully been used for acid reflux in Germany for over 50 years. It is also an effective remedy for indigestion 
and over-eating, especially when taken 15 minutes before a meal. Due to its fast effect, Absinthium is a favoured remedy used 
by German doctors to treat gastrointestinal symptoms.

 Symptomatic relief of heartburn can be obtained by taking ½ tsp of Pleo Alkala ‘N’ powder in warm water. Sip slowly in order to 
provide a very good antacid solution that soothes the tissues and corrects acidic condition in the stomach.

 Where on-going symptoms and/or further dysbiosis in the gut are affecting stomach function, alter the diet (according to The 
Restorative and Regenerative Diet by Dr. Rau) and use remedies that restore the gut flora. Suspect H. pylori as a co-factor in this 
situation, consider using Pleo San Prot.

 According to Dr. Andreas Marx, the following suggestion for acid reflux is worth gold: 30 drops of Absinthium in warm water 
before a meal, plus 1 Luvos capsule immediately after the meal and finally 2 Digestizyme two hours after the meal

A small glimpse into each remedy:
 Pleo Alkala – buffering powder for balancing pH in body’s milieu, reduce acidic tendency, symptoms relief

 Basic Powder/ Basictab - buffering powder/tablet for balancing pH in body’s milieu, milder taste than Pleo Alkala

 Absinthium - to normalize gastric juices and HCl production, improve protein digestion and for symptoms of the GI tract 
including heartburn, indigestion, dyspepsia and lack of appetite.

 GastroEase - a well known herbal combination containing Mastic Gum (anti-ulcer and anti-inflammatory). To be used for peptic 
and duodenal ulcers, gastritis, and GERD.


